Vermont Weather & Climate graph resources:

http://www.erh.noaa.gov/btv/climo/snowclimo/snowfall.shtml (snow fall data)
“Monthly Vermont snow fall data for the past 30 years.”

http://kanat.jsc.vsc.edu/student/rileyk/index.htm (snow fall data)
“Days with Snow on ground in Burlington, VT.”

http://www.erh.noaa.gov/btv/climo/Lake_Champlain_BoxWhisker.png (Lake Champlain) “Lake Champlain lake level.”

“Climate data graphs.”

“Vermont river information.”


example: http://www.erh.noaa.gov/btv/climo/freeze/First_Champlaine.png
example: http://www.erh.noaa.gov/btv/climo/freeze/Last_Champlaine.png


http://www.erh.noaa.gov/btv/climo/BTV/monthly_totals/index.shtml “Burlington, VT raw monthly totals and averages for precipitation, snowfall, temperature, heating degree days and cooling degree days.”

http://www.rssweather.com/climate/Vermont/Burlington/ (snow fall data) “Climate graphs for Burlington, VT.”